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ilr jlnnJ, nd inrlf fJ We west ef u - central and the fat kctwtfn &e tausi

crnr vxwuu AIXKMOXG h LOCKE,
rot VMS WTMI CUUSf4

'J ity harp, swtet girl, with chords ,nirtn,"Jf

- tSlot gOwi ltV . 7
riHn ttilwller has now aupiilied Lli&net!
JL with bopa and malt, In abundance, nd fj

Uio bet quality i which will erutle him tobrrv
any quKmity tf tht bet kid of Jf.iti only

" ifrbng bfer." ft now h
on hand, two r three hundred gMlont of
Crt quality of Beer,, which h warranted to keen
well i and which he will sell by, tht barrel, gaj.
Ion, or smaller ,metra-M-kt 25 wants per gulW
by the barrel j pr 30 cent for a tinglt nlUnu

- turn long tirgitctea, mourncring i"mK,
Hut siiK-- t lb notes r prised hy thre, ,

; ,1'B strive to wake fteniMtrelyi , .

Again Invoke my artlee rau,
j

; " "
Since 'Us tlit genii Anas m; '

V Ann, in whom an sweetly blend r" j

. All Uiat charm Or fU ths friendi, !

"'", Maimers refined,' devoid of ary
v

"
A cultured mliMl 0t fCclinjf hetTtT--

; A sylpb-lik- e form. bo siry grac .

Jond memory Mill delight tt trace i

"7 rmtu net fpvt ' IWrv cwwj ww - -

ronrk vou are ere t ted at the perlorm
tnccgf tl.ii ceremony, I wis very
much pica ted with the iinaflcctcd ur.
banity and pilitecoea fthe preidtnt,
o'cmii ty tliflcictjt from wht I houtd

have met with tn beinff Inlroductd tt
a nerion of anr ihlnfl; like the same

importance in iMiropn vvnen goiag
U) pay my reipcct to a duke of Tuscany,
or even to petty Gcrou prince,
whose jvrrole.tcrriury waa not larger
thai couaiy In one wf the .'United
Sates. I have to dresa la si court unj- -
fort and to pata bra'whale file of

rrv. aoldierei and htn by lialf a tLjieo
pages) officer and chamWerlaldi with

SiU leys at their potkcUt AcJut
prcsideat tf the Uaited States re

tcived'He lU" jr rdinary tnoroiflp
dresa t arvd though be ia commander.
ipHhiei of the army ny.Dlv7t.)ai bo
need of aeatioels at his daortbeing
rumcieoUr protected by the lovt of .his

"Icaa safely sar that the maoty
ajmplicity on the, pre:sideDt impressed
me with much more respect than the
absurd muroery of Europeao poten
tates. Ycf, surtly, if pride can be tol--
eratciria iroy man,--it mast be-- hrtttm;
who Hike president Monraei) has bcea
placed at the head of the government
of bis native country, by : the' unam
nous suffrage of eigtit miHiorrj of his
fellow citizens.. How much more hss
he to be proud of than the petty dis-

tinction of birth or fortune t and 'what
n immeasurable distance between

him and a German princeling t yet to
.t .l j t.fjuogc uj vncir maoncrs ata oraring,

? would fancv tbe prthoe waa the
greatest wiaa on earth. Ad the presi
deat- - merely a private, individual t
whereas the one ia the most uaimport
ant ptrsooflre, except in his own opin
ion, aad the Other is really a great

fS tws atSBtcas irfiitTtnisa, '
X&dilitffB Animal tot Ttjatrtbr-- J,

mmlf vttd in AX.

When this is the flesh of a bullock
of middle age, it affords good strong
nourishment, and is peculiarly well I

ir juit rtcelvnl an etfemil ve aworlment
Potkt from Philudclpliia, auwne which ire

tut following woraar "

Lawt U. Btatei, S vol, tlkkmore on tunnry
Study of the law ' Ingerwir digeat
Jacob slaw dictionary Montogut on partner
uootn on rctmns , aiup ,

,

TkLI's practice - Newland On contracts
Bradley oa diitrewes Kyd on award
Swift's evidence ' Taunton'a reporta
Roberta oa fraud Undlord k Tenant
Jacob'eUw Burlantangvt's law
llardrcea! reporta , ' Lone oil aalea
powtli on mortgage Law of lien and barrier
Veoey'a report, vtla. Burkie'a reports v :
ir.ij k kfnw --4itt.... tk ...:mui. vii will. - tmm I" iw...MuLawyer's pidsw'wnAtlboMw pmcticw,- -

loller Ait'tiectttioM in nleadinr-.- -
School it LalTrayt ! In criminaFpleadincr

, .punt . mirmiw vtaauing --

Stephen's tn pleading Maddock's ehancory
fiews Biacutoft"' rniiiip enflenc -

Adams on ejectment HofT man's praotie . !

law of lies filackitone ';
w earrieriT'Chiuy's erlmlsa. bar

Blngnaa en inrancy - . Moore's liukx
Monugvt en lien 'r Shepherd's toHcbtton
Eapenaaat on evideae Sal keld'a reports '. ; j
Beccari o orimwj , . Cooper's JutinUa ,

ToraJin's index ; Boper on legaeke .
'
.v

fatty on agency
'

StepbeM oa pltadias
Fowtt on tontratiJ . , .

.7:'
;

''. .7 :;i ii'Mi. 7 '

Thomas dotntttio mad-- Swediam oa rynbiUi
, Kin .... Hamilton on purgauvta
ArmrtmriUm fever Hem antoma
Hunter on the bltod ' BUckaB on drowltt
MurttimaterUtnedicaPrii pharanaoopla
Katliea' morbid anatomyHali en ditorders
Bell on ulcers American diapenaatory
Bateman'i rynopiis : aaundcrs on the ey -

Bancroft on fever I V. on the ar
AverilTt mxmrj Bell on wounds .

fordic on fever aay oo ye,Jlow fever
Thomaa'i practice Rawahip on rectum '
Lenae on the chttt . Duncan oft eonaumption
Cooper surgenr . ; Pamela on teeth .

mm

Ricbrand't. ..
pbvvolorT

.
Bell's duacctions ,

noopen dictionary Accum oa vegetable
Pharmacopia V. States pobooa.
fhillip'S Inquiry

,M$ueioui.
Back's theological die. Marrow of the nhurck

tionarv '
' ChriMian world

CoopeKt termont Botton'a fourfold state
BatdlejrV do. , Browa't eatechiaa
Harmony of. the ana--" Paleys theology -

geiua ... oodridgc on teget
Brown' bible diet 'rfHvarv - tion
Edward's tn Section Jenk't devotioa i

Fordree'a termont Baster't call. -
... .

BelfreVf addreaaet '" ": Buck" workt "
rroudfiPi workt Chaliner'a aermona
Saint't rett - Biown'a divinity
Rbw and progrej Blair's aermona --

Jonephua'Pilrrim'f prorreit work .

Converaatiom on lha Bible '.
Bible TeaUmeaSs

Christian morale Watr hymns
White'a remains Prayer booka, and varl-o- ut

Lrtkia'a'tannont other work.
Ttwiirr.

Butler'a Hudihraa . , bay't political economy
Ely'a tyhopda.. . I... RolCn'a ancient hiatory
Carpenter g-- 1J

'Bennett's antiquitiet - Uvid'a metamorpboe
Arts of war; . -

. Smith wealth ofnation
Chasicat dictionary Thompaon'i ieaatnt"
Gibton'a aurveymg-- HtU'a communion . ?
Milton's work Fedcraliet ' '
Marriage ceremoiutt Juniua' letters .

Plutarch's lives rgotiationa between
Cook's oracle ' x' Hpain and t. State
Darln'a aoonomia Clarke on lvery
Chalmer'a work Life of Cowper
Political economy . Chwpert works
L'rea dictionary I'indar'a work
Oasian's poemt View of LouUiana
Scott'a Lifantry Itnly by lady Morgan
Reid'S wqtka Franca by . )o1

Steme'a works ' anu vresit ;.

dime's ' ' ' " 'euays jHallam'a middle age ISS

A poUe breast, bet Ireatureu Mows
. irtue i amaranthine to i

'And to retain wjrctnwiierM hearts,
icc i iety ill grtcw unpr.

Oft. at tills W. thU eUent bexits
When dving embert glimm'iing play,

I yield to tWv's witching hower,
A torouim ner sairy un srj. .

Then frirnds beloved wound tbrwng,
Thro cherished scene Df memory wring,

L And fleet the moments glide along,
While io the tnajpe circleWing.

? Then; to my fund, dmiring eye,-

Tby graclle form cortxfa gliding by
' And an in arm, again, sweet oiaid,
, We take our village promenade '

gain mat ame eniii i fee,
And hear the playful repartee,
Anriwrfa-chra- l lurrodini can
Thy mother! conserve tweet 1 ebri
Rectfwi'h flushing cbeek again
l'he glowing prhe which made me nla,
The DrneJ btatowed oo artlete strain, -- -
And dot thou, hive, not know roe yet '
Cam 1 tbue halcyon LourrfW ,

There are bu dears me hcartleea, colJ .

And UU tat that I "inneree foe
But mar Otmina' ne'er te told,

llmt fta thli tuikiad ihoukl prate.
1 hr friend em love, can dteply feel.

rt'nen mental wairn, ana moral wona, .

United make the fond appeal '

That gtvel tle ahimb'iini pa'won Mrto.
i

Tbil at the loe Jlunnir charm.
Which drew her heart, iweet gir to thee;

And gratefully tl.at keart return
Thy fond regard, tliy rympathy,

Tr tme, ad aipvct of rewire
Hay eometimrf mark ber timid mieaj

Tu tMture't inip but ibould tkey.tbenc
Thy hiplea friend cvU-hearto- d dee a i

Who j'Kle of heart by tutward air- -

Art el trick'd by ipeclou teeming,
blamlMtvitetof fofrorkir, -

Or by Hprofet!oaa void of meaning."
The all of love thy friend bafb known,
Co-il- ne'er by Jw trtrdi be ahewo.
When to fond kindred boenmi pren'd,
1 bough purift joy la filled Iter breast,
Ne'er eould l.rr fmtlt'i ing tongue cxpreei
Her hrwrta oeVflov ing tenlcrnee
Tet every joyout throb liatli told,
IIw ffnliy, truly, che bmth loved j
And every' treublu.fr nerve revealed,
What ou!d not, rt!U not. be onceuled.
Tl It hnjri)4ge,1oc, when f.iruU tarround,
Ue'erlngn.st needed to expound i

It i by InMitlon caught,
"'Like m which Wains on poetN thoeght,
vKUh heavenly inapUtttkiH f.au-h- t

0 at rccognincn awret, ,
v

Wheit kindit.l fuuU each other greet :

Antep&st f bli on high,
7 he cenver with tol-peak!n- g eyei
FrTilr, ! axiom true.
When I have met thine ee of,, blue, '
And real! 1ri that twet gUce of tldoe,
Thy heart in unison with mine

While throb that heart with Kfe, my fair,
Thine image ahatl be eherihed there.

Saktburt, Feb. 22, 1825.

r di'We"4'"fJ'l;'
Beauty ami Virtue cro ned thee j

- peathiaJlgrCdiih
Thou'rt gone to thy grave

. Bv the toft" willow wae,
And flnr-- are w eeping around thee.

The ami ttlutea thee early,

. Ihea'arf brgem thee rarely,

Then Vhy abould ,fe weep A

' Wkiii we te Uc tJerp,
Mid world that level hee au dearly ?

raow rif aiiui eaUrra.--
The fbuWmg dencription of impreaaiona of

an UBprejiidictd foreigner pn realizing the a.m-plici- ty

of the Wit aiul the frankness of the

of lUt cliieT Watf rtraTe'of oorrepublic,

f Ukelt from a' .new we'rkreorntly published in

Loudon, u.ut!ed "An acuriion through the

United States ard Cunadu, duing the ytan
"iBJSbf aVEnivh gcnttatiaWi' w---

iiietoo, as 1 was one day comij.g with a. P .' .L ..L1! AC

adapted to those who labor, or takejtnilk, as these would tend to prevent

,tU lometimeits tweorae rancid

Is alio of an indigestible qualitrj arid
ia apt to turn rancid on weak stomachs
but for those io health it is an cxceU
tent (oo6t eapeculljr when used" with
fowl or veal, or even eaten with peas,
cabbagesj er cauliflowtrs. r , ,

'. COAT'a ILESS
Ia bard and indigestible ) but that, of

kids it .tender at well as dslicieua,
and affords" good nourishmfchU "77

Tiaisowj
Or the Jleah qf deerj-ah- d thai eifJ

res,j,i,,ajniur
is uacue ia uie utcanv.eanocc, .maa,
thauh wioch disposed ta putrcscency
ti Uself, it must b kept fur a UtUe
time-befor- e it became under,

TBI 1L00D Of AatMALi
L.Il vstd as an ali.meat by the coma

man people, but they could not long
subsist upon it, unless mixed with oat--
mealj ha fortt ta not very ssluble,
alone by the digestive powers of the
human sumach, and therefore cannot
prove noarishing.. .

'"

MILK
7 It of a very different capsisteace id
dtffwenunimaliiut thaLOUkQw
being the kind used in diet, is at pre
sent the object of our attention, Milk.
where it agrees with the stomach, af--
fords excellent nourishmeftt for those
who are weak and cannot direst other
aliments - It doea net readily become
putrid- -' but it ia apt to become sour on
the stotnaci, and f'nce to produce
flatulence, keart-bur- n. or eripes: and
io aome constitutions a looseness.-Th- e

best milk is from a caw at thcee
or feur rears of age, about two months
after produi.a.g a caliVL. It ia. lighter,
but more wr err, than -- the milk-o- f
sheep and gaiu t while, on the other
hajicf, it is mtre thick and Jheavw than
the milk of aiies and mares, which "are
next ia consistence to human mllkl.

-

On account of the acid which ia rea--
crated after digestion, milk coagulatea.
in all stomachs ) but the cbjcous or
cheesy part is again dissolved by the
digestive juicesy and rendered fit fot
the purposes of nutrition. ' It is Im-

proper ' to eat acid substances with

jthe due dlgewm of it. '
ciexv

Is very nourishing, but on account
of its fatp-M,- difficult tcrbe digested
in weak ,jtoinai.hs. Violent fxercUe
after eating ij wilL in aVlittle : time.
convert .hit butter .77! "

'.vita Tai rraiait tiSim.
3 LOOS B AT'HOCCHTS."

If yov wish tn be an American or an
Englishman have a dignified appear
ance, be alwsvs thinking or observing j
and never express your thoughts, bot
before your bm fjrjcjad j when you
wiite x wheu Cali.ed.urwn to "speak j or
at the latter part ot a banquet,
.. U you wsn to oc yjcrman. pat on I

I very grave exterior t talk and be aa
merrv as von can ur comnatrri"nd
t'wgot "playj' if bpportunityoffers.

If.you wish to be. a frenchman, no
matter with whom you converse, or in
what dduitry you reside, be alwaya a

t renchjman.jhat'is. say ail that comes
to your mind be in continual gaiety
and liveliness, shaking off " fennui
by exclaiming audibly, cf th Mtnp"
" c r egal f and ifit happens that you
are, to compare the customs orjbabits at
of other aations, be sure never to for-g- et

"la telle France." '

If you w ish to be a Spaniard, ac- -

quire a dictatorial look take an air
of indifference j talk, of ,o.oihingelse
hut theluSsufditiea of other countries j:

and whenever any disaster occurs, sau
Ifjr vourself w'uh a shrinking of the
snouWT7Tat comphied hy ' the no
imp6rtJ n'4itauei-j;XMjuuj-

.

THrOiOaiCAL CLSARINGS.

Paulir.us when they told him that

ucrcu oi au uc nau, niicu fip ina
eyef to heaven, and ssid, "'Lord thou
iflo wes( whf fe I hayeIaid jjpmy
treaaure.

The wi.'.td dwell more on the faults ,

a me nics scuic. oo me sore piace,
and as vultures fly over the gardens and
delight in phdvon t.arrmniwt,

Marty plead (ot those; opinions: and
notions upon Which they would be loth
toemurrtheiraottlt io a dying hour

the
I value more the judgment of a dying the
saint about fasti ficatioo, than all the
wrangling disputes of learned men.

wijl
r,t?ce,-:- ; --

. v.
Sometimes Iry the force of truth, the

outer door of the understanding is
broken Up, while the Inner doer of the will

All

will remains fast bolted. itof an.

ut imenua aeening a supply of this bear, and
will b thankful for ordart from a dlttance, for
any quantity. ' THOMAS IlOLWKS.

S.H.bwy, nl. 1, 1821. ay
Netr JBuppIj of Fresh Goods.
Tilt aubtenber la receiving and opening

and general aaaortment f. all kind.
m Vandi.ktlM atAre In RiKAirrv.
tletphia' ahd'eW.TOrki and baa niadt arranire.
menu to receive fronl laid placet, mtmtklw, tnvfurther rupplr tliat may be neceattry tefee'ed
with care, and hud in tt'nr'ic tLit V.il ...L1-- ,,

.i " I " 'Ml wnmwu
pim to Sell very low. Ilia euOomn A .i.- -
public at Urge, ar retptetfully Invited to call
examine, sad Judge for themeaW : v'

taliibvry, Stfu. 1834, , 6mt4a , ,

N. B. Country rroduce ofal klndt. wni
.It

IOjt sale, at the shop of the subscriheT, a
. subatantjml mmltu.pt hod. M .

able .term.'. Apply to tbe , subscriber, tt his
auop, oauioury.

8AMX, LANDIRr.

The sabteriber hat alto for sale tt hVtU. .
very good fitk gtf, almost new, with a fim fatt
kanmt to it 1 will alao mQ tbe gig Very low,

AIao on other Gig, without harnett it for
Sale, ve cheap, u above.

.State North-Carolina.of

CbTJBT of Plea and Quarter SeaiwnlL J.Seation, 1825' Atoatia FaH--7
JamesH.rergitoni Originalaitaeliment levied
on s wagonj. on waeh, and other articlee. .
" It airpearing to the satiafaction of the Cfeurf
that tbe defendant ,k at Inhabitant of aaotheV
SUtet ordered therefor that pubneatioa he
made in tht Western Carolinian for aix wv.
that tbe defendant appear at our neat County
Court of rieaa and Quarter Setriomv to be hot.
den for the county ot Rutherford,' at the Court
Hou in Rutherfordton en the 3d Mondav after
the 4tb Mondav In March neat, then nd thr
replevy plead or demurOr iudgnwntwl!! hewtered up against him, and the property condem-ne- d

aocordingly. .. '.
M itne, Isaat Craton, Clerk of our aa'4

Court, at office, the 2d Monday of Januarv, W23.
otw ISAAC CRATO.V, Cltrk.

State of North-Carolin- a,
4 "' DAriDson eortr.

COURT of Pleas and Quarter 8essiona, pre.,
1824. David Enslev. tea, m. Davit

Eodey,ir. .original attachment levied on land.
ft appearing to the satisfaction of the court; that
the defend Kt '5 -J--: "uuicr state, h is therefor ordered by the court,
that advertisement be trade tit week. tucte
tveln ha tli Western Carolinian,' printed ia

Sahsfcury.tnat u OtMroant appear at our next
Court of pleu and Quarter. Se wions,' to be held
lor tht county of Davidson, at tht.eourt-hotii- t
in Lexinrton, on the third Monday in!rcb
next, then end there to plead, r demur, or
udgment wiil tie entered according to planus '

demand. ' "" " i
6t4S M0CR,Cnr.

State of JjorthCarolina,

aftOUBTtf Pleas and Qnarte" Bevsitntr S- -

f m it
r ravitaiia a iavv sjsn iiiuiuiiaiiit rm ui

Mi Jhererore cfderetL'that ptibScatiow mad
for three months ;n the V'ettern Carolinian
.u . j.r i . .. ,u

mf ,0 fcf he1Af,he e(nirt4,We
in Stateex ille, on tbe Sd Monday of Februarr,
1825, and plead, or tht plaintiff will be hear
ex parte sod have judgment pr eemfeo--'

Price sdv. S- - 3mt50

ftateraorTi
. ittaut eovxrr. ; . ..

OOURT of Equity, Fall term, 1824 1 Jmrph
and James Kerr, . Alfred D. Kerf

and W'illiam Kerr. ' It appearing to the satisfar.
tion of Uie eoiirt, that William Kerr, one of the

defendant in tbie case, ia an inhabitant of anothi
er state, it it therefor ordered, that publication

wade for s in. the Western Caroli-nii-

unless the aforesaid Willtain Kerr appear"
at the next uperior Court of Law and Equity
to ht held for the eountv of Iredell, at the

courteous in Statevil on-- the fifth Maodsjr

after tht fourth Monday In March next.n8
answer .or demur ta said eomplainantl

Elead,
will he takenVp Tro

"
cohfeaso; against'

him, and heard ex parte
6t51 " ; JOILN.. HART, e. w. . r.

itoillfiinnin
auhscriber Kpctfu11y informs theTmt ofthe town f ,Bal'tsbiry, and the

It;-- B fannpM ut hit that h

jst,finihl Urgt lnff.31bi.L.r
ning tf VoUtn, to run ty water I ana mai
also well fixed foe packing cotton, in the neatest

manntr, for market. 7 He ASSuhU,--ff-
who may fkvor hira with their eu-rto- thatw
will have diehr ottonatTied and put tip tn4W- -

neatest mawief,nd4tb:thortest time fom
hie, an4 vn th toWeat terms at which it ft donf.

by otfif ra Waleoaawrcs thoselthosend.,
to hit llin. that it will be kcot eparate from

Lothere, ao that they will be sure to get the sam

eshfiahmenU'ut'irdl rbintatio-twjW-fro-

SaUsbury JA ( plSllER.

To Journeymen Tailors.
wbscribef wisbeelo employ one v

THE journeymen, to whom good
aiul stcV employ will kve, .t fo

IkxLngtm, mjlh, 1825. ,
V,4

u tmher term, iSt;" JaWes Henwi
James" frnleTOrigmat sttacinweiit'-ntovne- hvr: ) ?PPring to.the

much exercise. It will often set easy
up)n iiviniuti um mu uicvv do tin--
er kind of food i and its Ut io almost
a easily digested as that af veal.--'

fs i proper food or persons recov.
rmg from indiiposjtion;:"ad may

even be given te febrile patients in a
eryweak atatet but it affords less
ourishraent than the flesh of the same

animal in a state of maturity. The
at of it is lighter than that of any oth

er animal, and shows the least disposi
tion' to putrescencyr - Veal is a very
suitable food in costive habits but of
all meat ir is he leaat calculated for
removing acUity Trem the stomach. L

MOT TO l,-4- -

From the age of four td six years,
and fed on

'
dry pssture, is an xcel--J

lent meat.- - It is of a sntddle kind be
tween the firmness of beef and the
tenderness of veal. The lean part of
mutton, nowever, is me most nourisn-tn- g

and conducive to --health t the fat
beicp hard of digestion. The head nf
the sheep, especially when divested of
tbe sktn, is viry tender and the feet,
oo account of the jelly the contain,
are highly ttatririrc LukLas.

lAMB;-.'- ::

Is not so nourishing as mutton t but
it is light, and extremely suitable to
delicate atomachs. - . : -

w

Tbouffh much esteemed by many.
possesses M bad qualities common to
the flesh of all. antmala reared, in an
unnatural manoer. .'.v'i "

.. poxk - -

- Affords rich and substantial nourish
ment i and its juices are wholesome
when properly fed, and when the ani- -
tnaleajoyypurexiraWextTCTserBot'
tbe aesn ot noes reared in towns, is
both hard of digestion and un whole-some,- -:

Pork ia particularly im proper
for those who are liable to any foul- -
ness of the- - skin, It4a.almost..prfi,.
verbial, urn a dram
moting its digestion: but this is an
eirreneoua hotion ifor"thoucK I dram
may give ai morhent'iry stimutus t6 the
ctuts oi tne siomaca, u tenus to nsr-de- n

the flesh, and of course to make
it more indigestible. "

SMOXXD BXKa , -
Are a strong kind of meat and

rather fit for a relish than for diet. It
is the quality of all salted meat that
the fibres become rigid, and therefore
more difficult of digestion ; and when
to this is added, smoking, the heat of
the chimney occasions the salt to con- -

--r..

r

---it
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Htune's. England,
Recollectioiia tf the pe

iZit
grea of ...

- .': ":ir'"" " ti
Cilht s Greece , -

vtiui a rcncrai tMonmem oi acnooi uuo,
LOretk, Latin and Enghah , a large anetv f

other Looks i the late noreb, fc.c all of which.
they otter at the Philadelphia retail prices. ' A

discount will be made to library companies,. &.w

v. Allcmdng h Locke
: Raveahwon hand, a general assortment ofall

kinds' of GJ, selected w ith care, and laid in
prices that will enable them t kQ very low.

Their customers and the public in general are
invited to call, examine awl judge for them
selves. . - v

SVbnry,wY. C. Jan. 18,1825. '46'

ELI T. 1I0YT & CO.
AVE latelv received from, New-Yor-k andH Philadelphia, the lanreat and most exten.

sive stock of Ifois ever-imiRe- d in ibis market,
via: a--

.

1600 real La Fayette Beaver jratt :
lOpO , do. Carter do. '

2000 ' do. water proof oval Jtoram
2000 common - 'do. '

.

800 down fine and cnarse wool IUt

Also, a comnltte aawrtmcnt of Hat trimming..
The above stock it all fresh, aad wttl be told

very cheap ; and they earneatly aolicit their
country friend j and nirtomcra when in town, to
can and examine lor tneniReiveti- - -

Wanted, MaMi Skin,, in any quantity, n ex.

ChM-Mm,-- Trbfvaty. 1825. ' 4t43 4

Boot and Shoe Kstatishluent
1MCKSON taketthlamethodttEBENEZttt customers, ard the, public at

larire. that he has removed his thathob from

mend tn.m vitiiug me punuc omtc,
he p'wirtted out to me a well .dress-e- d

gentleman walking': by himself,

"Thai," said ntf, "is thTTrestilenRif
the United State." When this great
persbtue'mct u?, my fiicod introdu-- :t

- ccd one to htmf -- 1 ook offwy hat as a
mark of respect j upon which the pre-"Tff- eni

ril&t&OTin rcrrimd;sheokmeJby
' the hand sVying b was glad tosee me.

I went soon afterwards .to pay my re-S- p

ct to him at bis hottse," in company
with the Sanie; friend. We were

shown into a handsome room where
.'--r the presidetithstl been writing. When

he" caine in he shook us by the handt
"

requested us to it dWnt "nd conver-ae- d

upon Variety, uf topics. I may

here observe that, whenever in Ameri-

ca, you are introduced to any one, the
, custom is to shake hands. I like this

custom, as it is rntich more friendly,
and puts yoti more at your ease than
(he cold formal bow, with which ia

house' he formerly occupied, and" has taken
house owned by Mr. Thomai Todd, nearly

opposite Wm. H.' Slaughter'! house of- - enter-tainme-

on Main-stree- t, Salisbury j w here be
carrjt on, aa usual, the Boot and Shoe ma-

king business, in all its various , branches, In a
style 1f neatness and durability which be be-

lieves, cannot be alirpassed by any in the eat.
orders from a distance, for work iu; lut lne,
be faitlifullv att Ved tt. ':.; V

IV. :.SnjPTjewvy, lltl) k -- i
';

' '" -


